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ROWING
HOME.

fINSLLIe'8 fath-
or is a light-
house keeper.
Bis lighthouse is
built on a smal
rock, 8o that Nel-
lie has no play-
ground round ber
home. It isthe
dearest place to
ber inx the whole
world, ail the
garno. She loves9
to watch the
pretty waves
corne rolling in,
dancing over the
rocks, awid to
hear their ever-

__g ainks ng
waves just as
lovely as you
think the butter-
flis and birds
that flit &inong
the flowers in
your gardon. Oue
large exupty room
in tha Iighthouse
was Nellie's play-
ro-om. £Tere, froni
the hierh win-
dow, she could
look away over
the watcr and
wateii the white
ships sailing ont
to sea. At fir8L,
Nellie had to
stand on hier tip-
tocs on lier bigh-
chair to sec ont
or this 'window,
but very ý-ooii
she coulci sec
quite well by us-

ru a comsmon
2hqir, 7and then
ber father and
uxother decided
that she munst
be sent to school.
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ROWING R031ly.

0f course, that
ineant that h4-r
father must row
bier to tho ntesr
est towrni n thse
Morfling and
kave lier thero
all day tili hie
could cal1 for ber
in theoevenirg.
The thought of
lesving ber dear

A mother for sueh
* a long tume

overy day made
Nelle feel ver3.

J lonely, but --ho
knew it inuet bc
the boat tbing
for ber, or bier
kind mother

- would flot wi.4l
ber to do if..

One morning.
- very carl r, Nllie~

started att ini the
i boat for the
* school-houste. SIwt
- b ad a nice lulicl

in a mrnall ha..4kt t
.' by ber sideê. and

ber inother ball
S told her 4lat

rnight wear lier
* verv bt dtie.(

- for thp tinst tii,.
- So altogeti- r

w&a a prettf.tin.
thing after al)

SBut, My' hûi,.
hcr hcart ofjd

i beat when P-..
l ooket] aroui.f

i t aIl the girl,5
and boys' SI.,

* feit like cryin-.r
S and ranningawnv

after ber fath,;
.. for Phe hâd hssI

là no boy or girl
friendsand wai
very ahy, yosi
Seo. Ilowover,
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